
Kids Literacy Online 
ONLINE STORIES 

Storyline Online  

 Screen Actors Guild (SAG) Foundation members read the children's books out loud. Each story includes ideas 

for accompanying activities and lessons. It has pictures from the actual book.  

Speakaboos  

 The stories section has over 100 online stories,  most are free. There are lots of fairy tales and other classic 

stories. It also has a selection of Arthur books and some Spanish titles.  

Light Up Your Brain  

 Free audio stories, which range in length from 5 minutes to an hour and a half. Each story has text online (no 

pictures) with download links for the audio as MP3 and Zip files.  

KOL Jr. Stories  

 KOL Jr. has over 30 online stories that you can stream. Each story has pictures from the original text with 

words that are highlighted as they're read out loud.  

 KOL Jr. also offers cartoons, games, music, printables, and a section for parents with health links and recipes. 

Storynory.com  

 Over 200 story texts (limited pictures) with audio. The audio is offered as streaming or downloadable MP3 

files.  

National Geographic Kids  

National Geographic Little Kids  

 These websites have videos, games, photos, stories for kids.   

LEARNING TO READ 

www.starfall.com/  

 A free website to teach children to read with phonics. For preschool, kindergarten, and first grade. Exciting 

phonics games and online interactive books. 

Long Vowels 

 http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/wordsandpictures/longvow/poems/fpoem.shtml  

Cando Helper  

 This website has tons of practice for phonics, blends, sight words and more.  The games are pretty simple, but 

they are very helpful because they have sound which helps with pronunciation. 

http://www.storylineonline.net/
http://www.speakaboos.com/stories
http://lightupyourbrain.com/stories/
http://kids.aol.com/KOL/1/KOLJrStories
http://storynory.com/
http://kids.nationalgeographic.com/kids/
http://kids.nationalgeographic.com/kids/
http://kids.nationalgeographic.com/kids/littlekids/
http://www.starfall.com/
http://www.starfall.com/
http://www.starfall.com/
http://www.starfall.com/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/wordsandpictures/longvow/poems/fpoem.shtml
http://rbeaudoin333.homestead.com/


ABCya.com  

 leader in free educational kids computer games and activities for elementary students to learn on the web.  

SPELLING 

Webster’s Dictionary  

Word Central Games  

superior word power and language fun.  

Alpha-bot  

 Word Central's word-spelling robot challenges spellers of all ages.  

Robo-Bee  

 Will your language skills blossom or wilt? A garden of synonyms, antonyms, spelling, and usage puzzles! 

BIGbot  

 Feed the BIGbots!! 

Jumble Kids  

 Unscramble a list of words, then use the circled letters to unscramble the bonus solution. 

SpellingCity.com  

 dedicated to helping students, teachers, parent-teachers, and school systems.  

READ WRITE THINK 

 Parent Resources  

 ABC Match  

 Puzzle Me Words  

 Comic Creator  

 Book Cover Creator  

NOT FREE 

 Brain pop – 7 day free trial 

 Raz Kids – FREE Access through International Institute 

 Tumble books  

Check with your local library for free access 

http://www.abcya.com/
http://www.wordcentral.com/
http://www.wordcentral.com/games.html
http://www.wordcentral.com/games/alpha-bot.html
http://www.wordcentral.com/games/alpha-bot.html
http://www.wordcentral.com/games/robobee.html
http://www.wordcentral.com/games/robobee.html
http://www.wordcentral.com/games/bigbot.html
http://www.uclick.com/client/mwb/tmjkf
http://www.spellingcity.com/
http://www.readwritethink.org/parent-afterschool-resources/
http://www.readwritethink.org/files/resources/interactives/abcmatch/
http://www.readwritethink.org/files/resources/interactives/puzzlemewords/
http://www.readwritethink.org/files/resources/interactives/comic/
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http://www.tumblebooks.com/library/asp/home_tumblebooks.asp

